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Mail Orders Given Particular
Attention

irz

HEAVY IRON BED
Space will not permit us to give a
.full description of our very excellent
values that are Included in this sale.
The above cut If. one of our best sell-
ers, at Its :egiiter price Is consid-
er Ira good value. In black finish.
Regular $ 12.00. Now $7.50
Heavy Scroll Filler

our clwlce of four heavy scroll, sam-
ple sllijbtly soiled Iron beds Jn a good
vwlety of fancy colors. Exceptional
values. Regular price $13.50.
Now $6.75

Yernis ITartin Bed
Extra fine Vcrnls Martin )ied. Squart.
post. Tile Lest value'lnoney can buy

&?U. :... $11-7- 5

A Limited Number
At special price, white or green iron
beds. Kegular value $7.00.
Now $4.t
Very Heavy Iron Bed
With two contiruous posts in colors
vrhfle or blue. Regular price J13.C0.

Now $10.50
Vernis Martin Iron Bed
Also white- - with' brass head and
foot rails,, full or three-quart-er size.
Regular price $8.60.
Now , $b,OU

Child's Iron Cribs
All the new models. A. good pur-

chase at $i3.ro. emen
Special price JlU.OU

With Woven Spring
Child's Iron bed. Regular $12.00.

now :...$9.50
Full Size Beds
Ail regular $5.00 values
Now

All Regular $3X0 values
Now

SLAT

$3.75

$2.75

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTENSION TABLES
In solid or Golden Oak every part is well
finished in every detail. These are air
seasoned, kiln-drie- and jmaranteed not to
warp. He sure to se these very special
olTerinfm. '

Rpfrular S10.50 Solid Oak KxtenHlon TabK,
extends to fi ft. t
Silo Pric $8.50
Usr.ular X2."0 Solid Oak Extension Table,
extends to S ft.
At $9.50
Reeular" $13.30 Solid Oak Extension Table,
extends to S ft.
At $10.50
Ri;ular J2l.0 Heavy I.eg Extension Table.
Extenli to 6 ft.
At $14.75
Regular J24.00 Hound Top Oak Extension
Table, Heavy Lega.
At $18.50
Reeular 2C1.S0 Extension Table, extrj
Heavv. extends to 8 ft. "

At , $24.50
$2.50 Golden Finished Center Ta

I blc. . ,..
Sneclil at X.5
Regular $1.7i Solid Oak If. ipeb Center
Tk1i.
Special at $1.25

Square Pillar Chilless Bed
In colors white or Vernis Martin. Thi
Is exceptionally handsome, and at our sale
price is a ery pood value. Regular

Now $13.50

Heavy 'Iron Bed
"With two continuous posts ln white or
Vernis Martin. This is a rare value.
Regular 12.-..-

Now 3lb.OU

L- -i tar ifpinj

White Chiffonier
Bevel

Dresser,
of

of

Chitlonler
large

Regular

ti-..- i.. iMtAM.

and
In all desirable Including Weath-
ered "ttlth at at
price are values offered.

Weathered

Regular Price Weathered 'Oak.
'

J0 Weathered
Now .

Regular Price $37.00 Weathered Class
Now

Regular Pr'ce $47.50 Weathered
Now $37.50

Children's Go-Car- ts ,.
In reclining back, padded,

nlrkl" finish. Regular $12.00 Va
Now

Values,
$9.50

Inquire

Office For

Our Partial

Plan

Without exaggeration it can in all truth be said that this is the best furn-

iture sale ever given by this store. And while the purpose of this page is to
convey a slight idea of the splendid values are offering, it does not convey
to your mind how large and comperhensive it is even unto the smallest details.
Of course it is not confined to furniture alone; Rugs, Porjtieres and curtians
play a'prominent part raising our high standard of remarkable value
giving. Now that spring is drawing near and the house cleaning time is close at
hand, this sale should prove to be of great interest to every householder in the
district. See our display in Show Windows. Note Reductions in Prices. But
first of all read circular, every item a bargain.
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Sale Feather
good substantial reduction ln

price- -

Regular Values ice
Now each ."

Regular Values
each

Now each .,.
Regular $1.25 Values

Regular Values
.$1.25

Regular $2.00 Values
Now $1.60

Solid Oak Dresser
Oval Plate Glass

Maple Dressor or
with Plate Mirror Regular

Now .................. $12.85
Maple and Elm a good llno

Golden finished Dressers Reg-
ular $18.00. .
Now ..,... 2 $13.90
PrinceVf'bresser. fine variety Pat-
terns InSnirds Eye Maple

JZoTir ,-- $19.50
Golden Oak with fine

very Special Price
S10.00.
Now ...t 5.D
Maple Chiffonier, extra well made
Maple or Oak $18,00

: $13.50
Oak Chiffonier, exceptional appear- -

..- -, Hinn l.
now $15.75

Side Boards Buffets
the most patterns

or Oildeti Oak Glass lop, the sale
these seldom ,

Resnlar Fricp $21.00 Oak -
Now , $10.0U

$22.00 Glass enl.OUTon. o
Regular Prfco $29 Oak. Glass '.,,,Top. $4J5U

Oak, -
Top,

Oak, Glass
Top,

upholstered, collapsible;
also plated

S1G.O0.

Regular $14.50
Now

we

in

Pillows

7.rK?

fbOC
$1.10

A'oiv

$1.3o
each

Regular

drawers,

Now..,

$7.50

$M!3

.90c

95c

i
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(1T tl,IS bIS nsSortmCnt n"R8 J'0U Wl"SI gjT find not only the Patterns and cob

orinst' in Floral, Oriental and Persian but
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Now

each

Oak

best

most Important or all you will find the

JL 3.3. kind Rugs that wear a liretlme. Don't let

this oPiiorttmlty pass without seeing for
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Special Sale of Navajos- -

UV have here the largest showing

of genuien hand woven Navajo

Rugs ever displayed In lllsbep. In

this nfsortment there aro many

choice designs to eelect from. One

of these would be an attraction to

your home. Purchase now at 3C7

on" Regular Price.

Weather Oak
China Closets

Hero are some more values at very
attractive prices. In fine Fmootn
finished China Closets. These of-

fer a special Inducement for you

to visit this store while this big fur-

niture sale is in progress.

leaded Glass boor. Large sire
Weathered Oak China Closet Reg-
ular $10.00
Now $29.75
Medium Size Closet. Weathered
Oak. and Leaded Glass Poors Reg-
ular $3T..OO

Now $26.85
Small SUe Closet of Weathered
Oak and Leaded Glass Doors Reg-
ular $22.00
Not ... $17.75

yourself these Special Values !n room, size

Rugs. --i ulSEJEBISl

$r..00 Shlrfz Wig
Now ,..., $IO.OO

it ". ..- v co1,vpw ..r. ....... .... v'"'
is., no tiricntai itugs ,.
vow dtt.vu

T7. I ... ,!!1 I I lllllll V f I I11IL' -

Vll At 3CM - T "

c2.."0 Svmrna Reversible Rug
At .. ..... $14.85

Sale of Portieres

in odd patterns at prices productive

of quick selling. See these, while the

reiections are good.

$3.00 and $C.OO Values.
Now $3.00
$GJi0 to $Si00 Values
Now ' -.. .$4.00
?9.00 to $12 00 Values
Now $5.50

Ladies' Dressing Tables
With extri fine Bevel Plate Glass Mirrors. These
are In Birds Ere Maple or Solid Mahogany. Golden
or Weathered Oak. The very latest designs.

Regular $27.1)0 Golden Oak $18 n0

Rcsaiar $20.00 Solid Mahogany
Now $15.75
Regular $19 00 Birds Eye Maple
Now
Regular $13 00 Birds Eye Maple
Now

$14.50

$12.00
Regular $13.50 Golden Oak
Now $10.50
Ladies' Desks
Of fine Mahogany or Weathered Oak, extra large,
medium and small sizes. Regular Values $13.50.
Now $10X0

At

Payment

lace
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Iirge Arm Chairs and Rockers suit-
able for living room or parlor. Some
of these have leather upholstered
seats. Hall and reception chairs are
Included in this sale. Note tho re-

ductions taken:
Regular $28.00
New $21.00
Regular $22.50 '

Now $16.00
Regular$21.00
Now $15.00
Regular S14.00
Now $10.50
Regular $10.00
Now $.5U
Regular $15.00 CQbC
Now

fM mF tVmPJt dhiT 13f

r"ancy Reed Arm Chairs nnd Rockers
Iinished in green, brown or grey

in leather or tapestry; also
lining room chairs. Golden Oak or
Mission Cane, Wood, or Imitation
Leather scats.
Regular $8.00
Now , $6.00
Regular $11.00 (

Now $8.00
Regular $12.50 , .

iNpW y7OU
Regular $15.00
Now $11.Z5
Kegular $18.00
Now ".

Dining Room Chairs.
to $2.75
Now

$13.50
Regular $2ia

$1.75

Tim o

I P liWi.'S

IllJgjjIj Curtains

To Close Out Broken
And odd lots of very special
Regular S5e to $1.25
Now per pair .,
Regular $1 50 to $2.00
Now per pair . . .....
Kegular $2.25 to $3.00
Now.per pair
Regular $3.50 to $4 "
Now per pair . . . .

Lines
prices.

... 65c
$1.25

$1.75

$2.25
ii
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